
    June 30, 2019     13th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME and CANADA DAY WEEKEND

Bishop’s Schedule

C.W.L. June Windup Luncheon (our Auditorium)
Canada Day Mass of Thanksgiving
1st Friday Masses: 9 am and 12:10 pm
1st Saturday Mass and Anointing of the Sick

Sun.,
Mon.,
Fri.,
Sat.,

June 30th

July 1st

July 5th

July 6th

12:00 pm
12:10 am

12:10 pm

July 7: 10:30 am
Mass at St. Anne’s
Church in Th. Bay

St. Joseph is the
Patron of Canada

If you are an adult and
have not been baptized

OR ...  if you were
baptized in another

Christian Faith but now
wish to join the Catholic

Church, please place
this completed form in
the Sunday Collection
basket to register for

the R.C.I.A. for the Fall.
__________________

__________________

Why Not Proclaim God’s Word
at one of our Weekend Masses?
To do so, call Laura, our Lectors’

Director: 622-9390   OR
Janie, our Secretary: 622-5389

Name

Telephone/E-Mail
Annual Donation $250.
(Income Tax deductible)

Name

Telephone

I WISH TO JOIN THE
‘FRIENDS OF THE

CATHEDRAL’ GROUP

OUR PARISH PRAYED AND PLAYED TOGETHER!

Each year our Parish celebrates the Body and Blood
of Christ with prayer and with our Children’s Picnic.



YOU WERE ASKING     by Msgr. P. Stilla Catholic
Women’s League

Ontario C.W.L. Newsletter
Current issue is available at:

/site/default/files/newsletter
June2019OnLineNewsletter
Rev.pdf  ...OR ... go to the
website www.cwl.on.ca.

Click on: “Subscribe to our
Online Newsletters” at the
bottom of the home page,
insert your email address

and subscribe.

WORDS OF WISDOM
 from St. Thérèse of Lisieux

Knights of
Columbus

St. John Paul II School

Q. Why do we celebrate the two Saints,  Peter and Paul, together
on the same day?
A.   Peter and Paul equally dedi-
cated their lives to Christ and His
Gospel, were both martyred for
their Faith and for the last two
thousand years, have both been

Paul,  the Pharisee
Paul (‘Saul’, in Hebrew) was  a  res-

weaknesses lay in his impulsivity
and in his fear in times of danger.
Nevertheless, it was to this impul-
sive and fearful man that Jesus en-
trusted the ‘keys of the Kingdom of
Heaven’ and,  after consciously
changing  his name  from Simon  to

followers of
Christ were
e l i m i n a t e d
from the face
of the earth.
Again, it was
sur pr is ing ly
to such an un-
likely person
that Christ ex-
tended the
call to ‘preach

recognized as the two
greatest leaders in  the
Church of Christ.   It is fit-
ting therefore that we
should celebrate them to-
gether each year on the
same day, June 29th.
Two Very Different Saints
Like all Christians today,
Peter and Paul differed in

the Gospel to all the Nations’.
Christ’s apparition to Paul on the
road to Damascus, lead to this
man’s conversion. He repented
of his sins, was baptized and be-
came the greatest  preacher of
Christianity to all the Gentiles!

Peter, the Fisherman
Like his brother, Andrew, Peter
was a  fisherman who most
likely had very little formal edu-
cation. However, the Gospels
attest to his strong faith and to
his firm loyalty to Jesus.  His

their  tempera-
ments, in their
talents and in
their  personal
backgrounds.
However, also
like Christians
today, the two
elements that
bound them
together  were

pected member of
the Jewish High
Court (the Sanhed-
rin).  He enjoyed the
privileges of Roman
citizenship because
he was born to He-
brew parents who
had migrated to the
city of Tarsus, (which
was located outside
of Palestine).  Unlike

Peter (which means, rock) Jesus
promised to  figuratively “build
His  Church upon him”. (Mt.16)

their Faith in Christ and the rec-
ognition of their sinfulness and
their need for forgiveness.

Simon/Peter, Paul was well
educated and an expert in
the Jewish Law.  During much
of his life, he was intent on
persecuting the followers of
Jesus believing  that  Judaism
would  be best served  if the

“The value of our lives does
not depend on the place we
occupy.  It depends on the
way we occupy that place!”

The current issues of the
Ontario State Bulletin and

the Council 1447 Knight Cap
are now available online at:
www.stpatrickscathedral.ca

In July & August
the Men’s Bible
Study Group will
meet on the 2nd

Men’s Groups

and  4th Saturday of the month
at Corpus Christi Church.
The monthly Men’s Breakfast
Group Meetings will resume
on September 7th.

http://www.cwl.on.ca
http://www.stpatrickscathedral.ca

